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Abstract 
iv 
Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for plant and animal life; 
however, its presence in concentrations exceeding assimilative capa-
cities of receiving water bodies is undesirable. Therefore, the form 
and concentration of total nitroge released in wastewater effluents 
is of great concern. 
During the course of this study, the nitrogen analysis was per 
formed on the various unit processes of the Florida Technological Uni-
versity wastewater treatment plant. The average percent removal of 
nitrogen between plant influent and clarifier effluent was 30.5% 
during the month of August 197.5. It is believed that the nitrogen 
r~moval is att~ibuted to luxury uptake by the biomass th~ough the 
plant. The clar1f1 r affluent was highly nit~ified oonta ning ~ 
average ammonia nitrogen concentration of 0.76 milligrams per liter 
and a nitrate nitrogen concentration of 16.47 milligrams per liter. 
The extent to which nitri~ication took place was 93 - 98% with an 
average of 96 • .5% for the month of August. 
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Although the main concern of secondary wastewater treatment 
plants is the removal of carbonaceous BOD, environmentally speaking, 
nitrogen transformation and removal is equally important. Provok-
ing an interest in this aspect of treatment is the Florida Techno-
logical University secondary wastewater treatment plant, an extended 
aeration facility, which has a design capacity of five hundred thou-
sand gallons per day. During the month of August 1975, it received an 
average daily flow of approximately one hundred thousand gallons while 
servicing a student population of 5,400. Previous reports had in-
dicated that nitrification and possibly denitrification phenomena 
may be taking ~lace within the plant at a higher degree than would 
normally be expected. The usual effects that a oonventional secon-
dary wastewater treatment process has on varioUs forms of nitrogen 
a~e: first, that soluble o~ganic nitrogen in the form of urea and 
amino acids 1 15-23.% removed; second, that ammonia (NH~NH4) is 
less than 1o% removed; third, that nitrate (Noj) is unaffected; and 
fourth, that removal of total nitrogen entering the process is 10-
20%.1 
An increasing interest has developed to study nitrogen 
transformation occurring in the Florida Technological University 
secondary wastewater treatment plant. The facility and stations 
2 
where sampling took place are presented in Figure 1 with the waste-
water flow diagram being shown in Figure 2. At the time of analysis 
no sludge was being mechanically wasted from the system; therefore, 
digester 3 ahd-·4 (Figure 1) were not in use. Thus, wastewater en-------------
ters the plant, in the raw, at the wet well where it is pumped to 
the contact stabilization tank for aeration. From here it passes 1 
to the clarifiers where separation of solids and liquor takes place. 
Air pumps lift the solids from the bottom of the clarifiers to the 
reaeration tank where they are concentrated and recycled to the con-
tact stabilization tank. Clarifier supernatant passes to the chlori-
nation tank from which it is pumped to the polishing pond or lagoon 
and then to irrigation fields. 
Objectives 
The broad objective of this study is to evaluate changes in 
nitrogen forms within the various processes of secondary wastewater 
treatment plants. Specifically, samples were collected fro~ various 
units of the rlorida Technological University wastewater treatment 
plant to investigate• 
1. Nitrogen forms within the liquor and solid fractions of 
wastewater samples collected from various processes in the system. 
The units sampled include raw, contact tank, reaeration tank, final 
clarifier and lagoon. 
2. Possible nitrification and denitrification phenomena 
taking place in the system. 
(1
3)

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































J. Conceivable kinetic relationships with respect to nitro-




Recent awareness of the effects of nitrogenous compounds on 
receiving water bodies has stimulated much research to determine 
those forms of nitrogen which should be considered potential pollu-
t ~.1 tS and to find various methods for their control. One of the 
major sources of nitrogenous wastes is found in domestic wastewater, 
commonly treated by primary and secondary biological processes. 
These types of treatment usually do not control, nor are they re-
quired to remove nitrogenous pollutants. The following is a review 
of domestic wastewater makeup and biological conditions necessary 
for nitrogen transformation and removal. 
Domestic ~astewater Composition 
Protein, or organic nitrogen, present in plants and animals 
i s ssimilated by man and passed into wastewater in the form of 
u n an f eces . ~hase excr etions are two of the three major con-
stituents found dispersed in domestic wastewater, the third being 
cellulose. 2 The organic matter present in domestic wastewater is 
composed of approximately 4o% protein, 5o% carbohydrates, and io% 
fats.3 Close to 80% of the total nitrogen introduced into domestic 
wastewater is in the form of urea which is the bulk component found 
in urine. 4 Organic fecal matter and urine are transformed by bac-
teria as follows:5 
7 
The mechanism whereby organic and ammonia nigrogen is converted to 
nitrite and nitrate nitrogen is referred to as nitrification. De-
nitrification occurs after nitrification, converting nitrate nitro-
gen to nitrogen gas. 
Nitrification 
Wild, et al. (1971), made the following stat ements about 
process design with respect to nitrification: 6 
With the ~evelopment and widesvread application of the 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) test, it became apparent 
to many design engineers that high degrees of waste 
treatment, in terms of BOD removal, could be accomplished 
at marked saving in capital and operating costs by de-
signing to avoid nitrification. 
Although the ni~rogenous oxy en demand (NOD) of un-
nitrified effluents was well understood, sanitary 
engineers generally dismissed this matter on the 




Nitrification is caused by special organisms, 
the population of which is minimal in surface 
waters. 
The reaction constant for nitrogenous oxida-
tion is small i n relation to the constant 
f or carbona ous matter. 
Oxidation of ammonia to nitrates simply con-
verts dissolved oxygen (DO) to a form in which 
it is still available to prevent development 
of anaerobic conditions. 
1hus, from 1940 until the late 1960's the main 
objective in the U.S. was to design to minimize 
nitrification. 
Today, the need for systems capable of nitrification is be-
coming more and more understood.7,B,9 It is known that the presence 
8 
of ammonia in treatment plant effluents has several undesirable ef-
fects&iO,ii (1) ammonia is oxidized to nitrate in receiving waters, 
depleting dissolved oxygen. The ammonia nitrogen oxygen demand may 
be as much as ·three times that of the carbonaceous oxygen demand in 
the effluent of conventional secondary wastewater treatment plants. 
2) The reaction of ammonia with chlorine forms chloramines, which 
are less effective disinfectants than free chlorine. (3) Under 
certain conditions, ammonia is toxic to fish life. 
Conditions Necessary for Nitrification 
Ammonia nitrogen is predominant in domestic wastewater in-
fluents. If environmental conditions are conducive, nitrification 
will occur because certain chemoautotrophic bacteria (Nitrosomonas 
~ and Nitrobacter Spp.) have the ability to use carbon dioxide 
as a carbon source, along with this oxidizable substrate as their 
source of energy for growth and metabolism. The two steps in 
nitrification are: 12 •13,i4 ,i5 
I. zm.t3 + .302 + Nitrosomonas ~-• .. 2N02 + 2H20 
+ 2H+ + Cells 
II. 2NO; + o2 + Nitrobacter • 2NOj + Cells 
The biological kinetics of growth based on limiting subst ate, as 
16 proposed by Monad, is as follows: 
where: 
9 
~ = growth rate of microorganisms, day-1 
P =maximum growth rate of microorganisms, day-1 
Ks = half velocity constant = substrate concentration, mg/1, 
at half the maximum growth rate 
S = growth limiting substrate concentration, mg/1 
Consideringreactionsi and II, the reaction involving Nitrosomonas 
Spp, is the rate-c ntrolling step. Under steady-state conditions, 
very little nitrite will be present in the effluent due to rapid 
oxidation to nitrate after formation, 17 ,18 Thus, the Monod equation 
would indicate (if written for the rate-limiting step) that ammonia 
is the limiting substrate and the growth rate of Nitrosomonas Spp. 
is dependent on its concentration. 
The growth rate of Nitrosomonas Spp. can be related to the 
mean cell residence time or solids retention time by the following 
t . 19,20 equa J.ons: 
and 
Qc = 1/lJ 
wher 1 x1 = MLVSS concentration, mg/1 
x2 = effluent vss, mg/1 
X =return sludge VSS, mg/1 
r 
W = waste sludge flow, mgd 
V = volume of aeration plus secondary sedimentation tanks, 
mg 
Qc =mean cell residence time, days 
F = influent flow rate, mgd 
10 
This indicates that the operation or the design of activated sludge 
systems can be such that nitrification will be promoted by allowing 
the mean cell residence time or the solids retention time to be 
greater than the reciprocal growth rate for Nitrosomonas Spp. 21,ZZ 
Beckman, et al. (1972), found that a mean cell residence time of 
6.5 days at 18°C and 13°0 averaged 90-95% ammonia removal. 23 More 
realistic values for sludge systems are 10-15 days at temperatures 
above 20°0. 24 •25 
The degree and rate of nitrification can be determined based 
on detention time an volatile suspended solids concentration by 
using the following relation proposed by Associated Water and Air 
Resources Engineers, Inc.: 26 
I -KnXvt Ne No = e 
where: Ne = desired effluent ammonia concentration, mg/1 
No = influent ammonia concentration, mg/1 
Kn = gross nitrification rate coefficient, 1/mg-day 
Xv = concentration of VSS in aeration basin, mg/l 
t ~ hydraulic det ention time, days 
Typical gross nitrification rate coefficients (Kn) values for vari-
ous ammonia concentrations and wastes ranged from 0.00039 - 0.00086 
liters per milligram day (base e). 27 
Nitrification can be greatly effected by changes in tempera-
ture and pH. The effect of temperature on both maximum growth rate, 
o, and the half saturation constant, Ks for Nitrosomonas Spp. and 
Nitrobacter Spp,, as presented by Downing and Coworkers, is shown 
11 
in Figures 3 and 4. 28 ' 29 Values found by other researchers for 0 
and Ks are summarized in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.3° Courchaine 
(1968) states optimum temperatures for growth of nitrifiers as 25-
280C,31 Temperatures from 20-30°C have shown nitrification in the 
range of 60-10o%. 32 Investigation of hydrogen ion concentration 
has indicated that pH values above 10 and below 6 can limit the 
rate of nitrification critically, as shown in Figure 5.33 Optimum 
pH for nitrifiers for 90-10o% removal of ammonia nitrogen at 20°C 
was found by Wild, et al. (1971), to be 7.8-8.9.34 
One of the most carefully done studies to determine the 
effects of dissolved oxygen (DO) on the rate of nitrification was 
carried out by the Los Angeles County Sanitation District at its 
Pomona Water Renovation Plant. Nitrification rates determined from 
the data indicated that nitrification was inhibited as dissolved 
oxygen concentration decreased, as shown in Figure 6.35 Wild, et 
al. (1971), indicated that nitrification was inhibited if dissolved 
o.~ ·.ygen levels fell below one milligram per liter. 36 
Other environmental conditions affecting nitrification are: 
(1) Concentrations of ammonia nitrogen which should be below 60 milli-
grams per liter, not to be toxic to nitrifying bacteria.J?,JS (2) 
Concentrations of inhibiting heavy metals such as zinc, nickel, 
chromium, and copper which should be low to favor nitrification. 39 
Barth, et al. (1968), also indicates that toxic materials in waste-
water could cause failure of nitrifiers, even though the majority 
f b t t l d t · · d 40 (~) F d to mass o ac eria in he s u ge are no 1mpa1re • J oo - -
ratio (pounds of BOD
5 






























12 16 20 24 28 
T, Temperature, C 
Fig. 3. Temperature Dependence of the Maximum 
Growth Rates of Nitrifiers 
12 
w 0.2~--------~--------~--------~--------~--------~~----~ 
~ 8 12 16 20 24 28 
T, Temperature, C 
Fig. 4. Temperature Dependence of the Half Saturation 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































suspended solids (MLVSS) per day) in the activated sludge tank of 
0.25 days-i or less is optimum for nitrification to occur. 41 Johnson 
and Schroepfer (1964) indicated that nitrification is an all-or-nothing 
phenomena, and -tne load factor limit for obtaining reasonably com-
plete nitrification is probably in the range of 0.25 - 0.35 days-1; 
and at higher load factors, good nitrification may occur, but is 
unlikely. 42 
Knowledge of these parameters and their effects can be used 
in order to produce operational or design conditions which favor a 
low ammonia effluent. 
Denitrification 
As a result of increased research in the field, stemming 
from the need for nitrification, another form of nitrogen trans-
formation has been recommended. This type of nitrogen conversion 
is found in systems which are capable of producing a denitrified 
or nitrogen-free effluent. The reason for this is based on the 
following problems associated with waters receiving nitrogenous 
effluents: (1) Nitrogen supplies an inorganic tlutrient ource for 
43 44 the growth of nuisance algae and aquatic weeds. ' (2) In concan-
trations above ten milligrams per liter, nitrogen is a potential 
health danger, causing Methemoglobinemia in infants if present in 
public drinking water or in receiving waters used for public con-
t . 45,46 sump J.on. 
18 
Limiting Nutrients 
Ericsson47 and Miller and Maloney48 indicate that phosphorus, 
not nitrogen, is the limiting factor in natural waters for controll-
ing nuisance -algae. It has also been stated that certain types 
of blue-green algae have the ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen 
to use as an energy source when nitrogen is limiting; therefore, 
phosphorus must be controlled. 49 Gibson (1971) points out that ni-
trogen to phosphorus ratios of between 10:1 and 15:1 are reasonable 
for algae cells and that if either nitrogen or phosphorus drops be-
low this ratio, it becomes limiting and therefore growth of the or-
ganism does not proceed at as fast a rate as theoretically possible. 
Thus, depending on the environmental conditions and on economics, it 
may be more sensibl ' to limit nitrogen rather than phosphorus for 
controlling nuisance algae.5° 
Nitrogen Removal in Wastewater Treatment Plants 
Nitrogen removal from a system can occur either as a form 
of 1 xury uptake by bacteria and/or by denitr1fication. Approxi-
mately one pound of n t · ogefi is necessary fox every tw nty pounds 
oi OD mov toil u~ bat rialgrowth.51 Mulbarger (19?1) points 
out that nitrogen removal caused by sludge synthesis in high-rate 
systems totals 20-4o% before ente~ing nitrification process. 52 
Barth, et al. (1966) , in a study of several existing activated sludge 
plants, shows removals of 13-6t%.53 Denitrification has been noted 
to occur in secondary wastewater treatment plant clarifiers and in 
oxidation ditches where the interior of the sludge particle becomes 
19 
anaerobic in liquors containing low DO's. This is usually indicated 
by floating sludge which can produce a problem in sludge 
recovery.54,55,56 
Conditions Necessary for Denitrification 
Several common types of facultative heterotrophic bacteria 
under anaerobic conditions are able to reduce nitrate to gaseous 
N
2
, NO, or N2o. These organisms are of the genera Psudomonas Spp., 
Micrococcus Spp., Achromobacter Spp., Bacillus Spp,, and Spirillum 
~57 The reaction is represented in the following equation where 
nitrate serves as an oxygen source and methanol as the substrate:58 
Monod's relationship for the influence of nitrate on the growth rate 
of denitrifiers followed the same basic equation as presented in the 
case of nitrification:59 
where a un ·= growth r ate, day-i 
On = maximum denitrifier growth rate, day-1 
D = concentration of nitrate nitrogen, mg/1 
Kn = half saturation constant, mg/1 N03-N 
Denitrification rates can be related to microbial growth rates and 
. 60 61 62 
solids retention time by the following equat~ons: ' ' 
and 
20 
where: qD = nitrate removal rate, lb NOj-N removed/lb VSS/day 
Yn = denitrifier gross yield, lb VSS grown/lb NOJ-N removed 
Qc = solids retention time, days 
Kd = decay coefficient, day-1 
These types of relationships allow for operational parameters or de-
sign parameters to be adjusted so that stable populations of denitri-
fiers can exist, promoting denitrification. Various kinetic con-
stants for denitrification are presented in Table 3 by a number of 
investigations. 63 The net yield coefficient, YD, can be related to 
the gross yield coefficient, YD, by the equation: 64 
yo qD - Kd YD 
qD = ...,..( i-. _+_Q_c_K_d_..) 
where: ~ = denitrifier net yield, lb VSS/lb NOJ-N removed 
Typical solids retention times of 4 days at temperatures of 20°C and 
J0°C and 8 days at 10°C have been shown necessary to prevent deni-
trifier washout~ 6J 
Both denitrifier growth rate and nitrate removal rate are 
s1gn ficantly ffected by temperature and pH as presented in Figures 
7 an 8, respective y, 66 A temperature of 10°0 or higher was shown 
by S tton, et al. (1975), to produce nitrate plus nitrite nitrogen 
removal of less than one milligram per liter in a stirred tank re-
actor,67 Denitrification is supressed by the presence of dissolved 
oxygen adjacent to denitrifying microbes. This is due to the rapid 
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Baumann (1972) indicates that dissolved oxygen 
concentrations less than 0.5 milligrams per liter at a pH of about 
6.5 are necessary for denitrification. 69 A possible physical con-
dition which may· nave to be introduced into the system is a source 
of hydrogen in the form of an organic carbon substrate such as 
methanol or glucose. 70 Nitrate nitrogen must also be present as an 
oxygen source before denitrification can take place; therefore, com-
plete nitrification is desirable prior to denitrification.71 
According to past and recent research studies, biological 
nitrification and denitrification are both environmentally and 
physically sensitive means of nitrogen transformation. In addition, 
future investigation should prove that they are also the most 




Samples were collected every three hours for a period of twelve 
hours from the wet well, the contact tank, the clarifier supernatant, 
the reaera tion tank and the lagoon, as shown in Figure 1. Flow·-
weighted, twelve-hour composite samples, to be analyzed for ammonia 
nitrogen, organic nitrogen, and nitrate nitrogen, were preserved 
with eight milliliters per liter concentrated sulfuric acid; while 
those analyzed for nitrite nitrogen were preserved with forty milli-
grams per liter mercuric chloride. 72 The samples were transported 
directly to the FTU environmental chemistry laboratory, where they 
t-rere refrigerated at 4°C and analyzed within 48 hours. 
In order to determine the ammonia and organic nitrogen con-
centrations in the liquor fraction of each sample, an aliquot from 
a stirred sample was taken, filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter 
paper, then analyzed. The ammonia and organic nitrogen associated 
~~th t he solid fraction of the sample were determined by blending 
the sample for sixty seconds in a Waring blender (to release nitro-
gen bound within the solid,s) and then by analyz~ng an unfiltered 
aliquot. 
Nitrate and nitrite nitrogen present in the liquor fraction 
of the sample were determined on an unblended aliquot which was 
filtered through Whatman No. 1 fi l ter paper and then through Milli-
26 
pore 0.45~ pore-size filter paper. Nitrate and nitrite nitrogen 
in the solids fraction of the sample were determined by blending 
for sixty seconds in a Waring blender (to release nitrate and 
nitrite ions bOund in the solids), then filtered through Whatman 
No. 1 filter paper, followed by filtration through millipore 0.45~ 
pore-size filter paper prior to analysis. 
The procedures used in analyzing for the four forms of 
nitrogen present in wastewater were taken from Standard Methods for 
the Examination of Water and Wastewater73 and the Environmental 
Protection Agency's Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and 
Wastes. 74 
Organic and ammonia nitrogen were analyzed by the Kjeldahl 
distillation procedure with a titrimetric finish using 0.02 normal 
sulfuric acid as a titrant. The Brucine Method was used to deter-
mine nitrate nitrogen. Temperature was controlled at 100°C using 
a steam bath. The standard curve is presented in Figure 9. The 
correlation coeffic1ent (R) for the data is 99.62% with a standard 
deviation (cr) of± 0.03 milligrams per liter. Nitrite nitrogen was 
analyzed using a modification of the Griess-Ilosvay Diazotization 
Method employing two reagents:75 sulfanilic aci and 1-naphthylamine 
hydrochloride. The standard curve for this procedure is presented 
in Fi re 10. The correlation coefficient for the data ~s 99.99.% 
with a standard deviation of± 0.00 milligrams per liter. A Beckman 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The four forms of nitrogen, namely organic nitrogen, ammonia 
nitrogen (NH3-N), nitrite nitrogen (No;-N), and nitrate nitrogen 
(NOJ-N), occurring in the various stages of the Florida Technolo-
gical University secondary wastewater treatment plant for the month 
of August 1975 are presented in Table 4. Additional data taken from 
the plant's monthly report are shown in Table 5. Pie diagrams of 
nitrogen transformations taking place within the various processes 
of the plant are presented in Figure 11. Also, the percentages 
and average concentrations of each form of nitrogen which occurs in 
the liquor and solids fractions of the wastewater at each stage of 
treatment are shown in Figure 12. Nitrogen enters the plant in the 
raw wastewater predominantly in the liquor fraction as ammonia ni-
trogen. Nitrogen present in the contact stabilization tank and the 
rea ration tank is m ly in the form of organic nitrogen in the 
solids fraction, and nitrate nitrogen in the liquor fraction. 
Finally, nitrogen in the liquor fraction leaves the plant through 
the final clarifier in the nitrate form. 
Average nitrogen concentrations through the Florida Techno-
logical University Plant for the month of August are presented in 
Table 6. The nitrogen removal between the raw and final clarifier 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































removal for the plant is 105.1 pounds per day or a ratio of 
pounds of BOD5 removed per pound of nitrogen removed 
(see Appendix A). This ratio is in good agreement with value 
stated in literature review. 
A high degree of nitrification was shown to have taken place 
within the plant for the month of August. Ammonia transformation 
between plant influent and clarifier effluent ranged from 93-98% with 
an average value of 96.5%. Other average environmental and physical 
parameters under which the FTU plant operated, shown in Table 5, 
compared favorably with those established as necessary for nitri-
fication by other researchers in the literature review. Plant en-
vironmental and physical conditions noted as responsible for such 
a high degree of nitrification are: (1) greater solids retention time 
than the reciprocal growth rate of nitrifiers (due to very small 
amounts of sludge being wasted in the plant effluent); (2) average 
wastewater temperature of 27.9°C (which is favorable to nitrifiers); 
(3) ammonia nitrogen concentration present in the influent well below 
the toxic level for nitrifiers; (4) an average dissolved o~ygen con-
centration in the influent and effluent of 2.0 and 10.0 m lligrams 
:per liter respective y; an (.5) an average food-to-mass ratio of 
0.059 in the contact tank (assuming 75% of MLSS equals MLVSS - see 
Appendix B). The pH would. be the only questionable parameter which 
might be expected to inhibit nitrification. It averaged 7.0 entering 
the plant and 6.3 in the effluent. In a study of the effect of pH on 
nitrification it was found that abrupt changes in pH from ?.2 to 6.4 
caused no adverse effects. However, when the pH dropped below 6.4, 
40 
nitrification was impaired considerably.76 This short-range change 
in pH exhibited by the FTU plant is a good indicator that nitrifi-
cation is taking place and not inhibited. As alkalinity is destroyed 
by the oxidation -of ammonia, carbonic acid is produced, lowering 
the pH as indicated by the reaction: 77 
The average gross nitrification rate coefficient for the month 
was determined for the contact stabilization tank, where nearly all 
ammonia nitrogen transformation occurs as indicated by Figure 11 
and Table 4. Calculations (see Appendix C) produced a gross nitri-
fication rate (KN) of 0.00069 liter per milligram-day, in good agree-
ment with values cited in literature review. 
The percentage transformation of ammonia nitrogen with vary-
i ng concentrations of ammonia nitrogen in the influent is shown in 
Figure 13 (see Appendix D). Linear regression analysis was per-
formed on the data which produced the following straight line rela-
tion• 
The correlation coefficient for the data was 97.18% with a standard 
dev ation of ±26.2o% ~NH3-N. From this relationship it is obvious 
that the percentage ammonia nitrogen removal decreases by increas-
ing the ammonia nitrogen concentration in the influent. Theoretical 
examination of the data indicated that at the present flow, approxi-
mately 0.1 MGD, ammonia nitrogen removal would be greater than or 






























































































































































































































































mania nitrogen entering the plant. Further investigation indicated 
that if the plant were operating at maximum flow of 0.5 MGD with the 
present average influent ammonia nitrogen concentration of 20.38 
milligrams per l~ter, that 77.8% ammonia nitrogen removal would occur. 
Graphical analysis of nitrogen removed to mass (mixed liquor 
suspended solids) ratio versus food to mass ratio present in Figure 
14 produced the following linear relation (see Appendix E): 
~N/dayjMLSS = 0.182 x BODsfdayjMLSS - 0.0057 
The correlation coefficient for the data is 93.53% with a standard 
deviation of +0.00159 lb/lb/day. Examination of the graph shows 
substrate removal taking place at zero change in nitrogen. This 
would occur at times when zero nitrogen would enter the plant; there-
fore, the microbial population would remove the substrate by utiliz-
ing nitrogen released from dead cells. Theoretically, the amount 
of BOD5 which could be removed if such a situation existed and 
mixed liquor suspended solids were held at 4500 milligrams per 
liter With an average flow of O.iMGD would be 89.2 milli~ams per 
lit or 74.4 pounds per day. 
The FTU treatment plant has a lagoon which had recently 
been filled with effluent from the plant prior to the analysis. 
The lagoon exhibited nitrogen removals in the range of 67 - 83% 
(see Appendix F), The nitrogen present in the lagoon was predomi-






































































































































































































































































































































The nitrogen analysis performed on the Florida Technological 
University secondary wastewater treatment plant for the month of 
August 1975 yielded the following conclusions: 
1. Nitrogen entered the system mainly in the liquor as 
ammonia. In the contact stabilization unit and the reaeration unit, 
nitrogen occurred mostly as organic and nitrate, in the solids and 
liquor fractions, respectively. When leaving the plant through 
the final clarifier, nitrate nitrogen in the liquor fraction pre-
dominated. 
2. The nitrogen removal between the plant influent and 
clarifier effluent was due to a luxury uptake by the bacteria which 
averaged JO.t]'/o. The total nitrogen in the plant influent during 
the month of August 1975 averaged 25.27 milligrams per liter and 
the clarifier effluent averaged 17.58 milligrams per liter. 
J, The ratio of 5-day BOD removed to nitrogen r ~oved 
through the p- ant average 17.7:1. 
4. Ammonia nitrogen removal between plant influent and 
clarifier effluent averaged 96.5%. The ammonia nitrogen influent 
concentration averaged 20.38 milligrams per liter, and in the clari-
fier effluent averaged 0.76 milligrams per liter. Nitrate nitrogen 
concentration increased; however, from 0.98 milligrams per liter 
in the influent to 16.1 7 milligrams per liter in the clarifier ef-
fluent. This indicates a high degree of nitrification taking place 
in the plant. 
5. The · average gross nitrification rate coefficient (KN) for 
the contact stabilization tank under field CG.Lld.itions was 0.00069 liter 
per milligram-day. 
6. The average nitrate nitrogen concentration in the liquor 
fraction for the month of August from the contact tank, reaeration 
tank, and final clarifier are approximately equal. The contact 
stabilization tank averaged 14.13 milligrams per liter, the reaera-
tion tank averaged 14.16 milligrams per liter and the final clari-
fier effluent averaged 16.06 milligrams per liter, 
7. A reduction in total nitrogen concentration in the la-
goon effluent when compared to clarifier effluent was detected. 
Under test conditions,· the total nitrogen decreased from 17.58 mil-
ligrams per liter to 4. 6 7 mill :igrams per liter through the lagoon , 
or a average removal of 73.4%. 
APPENDIX A 
CALCutATIONS FOR EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL 
NITROGEN REMOVAL BASED ON AVERAGE 
VALUES FROM TABLES 4 AND 5 
Experimental Analysisa 
thus: 
Nitrogen Removal =Influent Nitrogen - Effluent Nitrogen 
Nitrogen Removal = (25.271 mg/1 N - 17.5?5 mg/1 N) x Q 
(lb/day) 
x (8.]4 lb-1/MG-mg) 
where: Q = average flow for month of August, MGD. Therefore: 
and 
Nitrogen Removal = 5.950 lb/day 
(lb/day) 
% Nitrogen Removal = 30.5% 
(based on average 
influent nitrogen 
from Table 6) 
Ave ge remova of BOD
5 
for the month of Augustl 




= average BOD5 removed for the month of August, mg/1. 
Thusa . 
BOD5 Removal = 135,9 mg/1 x 0.0927 MGD x (8.34 lb-1/MG-mg) 
(lb/day) 
Therefore: 
BODs Removal= 05.1 lb/day 
(lb/day) 
47 
Food to nitrogen removal ratio: 




Removal/Nitrogen Removal= 17.7:1 
48 
APPENDIX B 
CALCUIATIO~S TO DETERMINE FOOD TO MASS RATIO IN THE 
CONTACT STABILIZATION TANK OF THE FTU WASTE-
WATER TREATMENT PLANT BASED ON DATA TAKEN 
FROM TABLES 4 AND 5 
Equation, Food to Mass Ratio: 
F/M = (lb BOD
5 
Removed/day)/(lb MLVSS in Contact Tank) 
If, MLVSS = 75% of MLSS, then: 
F/M = (135.9 mg/1 x 0.0927 MGD x (8.34 1b-1/MG-mg))/ 
(4521 mg/1 x 0.75 x 0.063277 MG X (8.34 1b-1/MG-mg)) 
Therefore: 
FjM = 0.059 lb/lb/day 
APPENDIX C 
CALCULAT!ONS TO DETERMINE AVERAGE GROSS NITRIFICATION 
RATE COEFFICIENT (KN) FOR THE CONTACT STABILIZATION 
UNIT OF THE FTU WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT 





NjNo = e -~Xvt 
N = Ammonia nitrogen concentration leaving the contact 
e stabilization tank, mg/1 
N . =Ammonia nitrogen concentration in the raw entering 
0 the contact stabilization tank, mg/1 
Kn = Average gross nitrification rate coefficient for the 
month of August, 1/mg-day 
X ~ Mixed liquor volatile suspended solids concentration 
v assuming 75% of mixed liquor suspended solids is in 
t his fonn, mg/1 
t = Detention t me, contact tank volume divided by average 
flow; days 
e· Kn x 4521 mg/1 x 0,75 x (0,063277 MG/0.0927 MGD) 
Therefore: 
Kn (base e) ~ 0,000689 1/mg-day 
Data: 
APPENDIX D 
DATA,- -BALCULATIONS, AND LINEAR REGRESSION 
ANALYSIS USED TO OBTAIN FIGURE 13 
BASED ON DATA TAKEN FROM 








mg/1 lb/day mg/1 Removal, % 
21.72 18.17 20.32 93.6 
23.48 17.04 22.60 96.3 
25.17 17.17 24.04 95.5 
23.42 22.17 22.59 96.5 
20.03 15.44 19.14 95.6 
16.15 13.51 15.71 97-3 
20.82 13.75 20.47 98.3 




-N Removal = Inf luent NH3-N - Effluent NH3-N 
I! NHJ N Inf u nt = NI .3 N Raw x Q. x (8.34 lb 1/MG-mg) 




-N ffluent = NH
3




-N = (NH3-N Removal x Q. x (8.34 lb-1/MG-mg))/ 
(NH
3
-N Influent lb/day) 
where: NH
3
-N = ammonia nitrogen, mg/1 
Q = daily plant flow, MGD 
Linear Regression Analysis, Least-Squares Method:79 
Thus: 
Intercept = b = (LYLX2 - LXLXY/mEX2 - (LX) 2) 
Slope = M = (miXY - LXLY/mLX2 - (LX) 2) 
b = 100.74% 
M = -0.27% day/lb 
Correlation Coefficient (R value) = 97.18% 








DATA, CALCULATIONS, AND LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS 
USED TO OBTAIN FIGURE 14 BASED ON VALUES 
TAKEN FROM TABLES 4 AND 5 
BODs Nitrogen 
MI..SS 
t.B~ ~N Contact Removal Removal Tank Day S Day MLSS mg/1 mg/1 mgLl lb/lb/day lb/lb/day 
164.2 9.564 4444 0.0508 0.00296 
137-7 12.449 4294 0.0575 0.00520 
118.3 5. 90L~ 4504 0.0416 0.00208 
123.4 2.389 4929 O.OJLW 0.00067 
Calculations: 
52 
I. 1 b BOD 
5 
Removal/Day /1 b MLSS = ( LIBOD 5 x Q x ( 8, 34 1 b-1/MG-mg) ) / 
(MLSS x V x (8.34 lb-1/MG-mg)) 
II. lb Nitrogen Remov /Dayjlb MLSS = (AN x Q x (8.}4 lb-1/MG-mg))/ 
(MLSS x V x (8.)4 lb-1/MG-mg)) 
h 6BOD5 = influe t n5 minus efflUent BOD5, mg/1 
~ = influe e ni regen minus effluen·e ni trog 11- mg/1 
Q=flw,MD 
V = volume, MG 
Linear Regression Analysis, Least-Squares Method: 
thus: 
Intercept = b = ( Erl:X2 - r.xnCY) /(mLX2 - (LX) 2) 
Slope = M = (mEXY - EXLY)j(mLX2 - (LX)2) 
b = 0.0057 lb/lb/day 
M = 0.182 
Correlation Coefficient = 93.53% 
Standard DeViation = + 0.00159 lb/lb/day 
Therefore: 
53 
lb Nitrogen Removal/day/lb MLSS = 0.182 x (lb BOD
5 
Removal/ 
day/lb MLSS) - 0.0057 
Data: 
APPENDIX F 
DATA AND -CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE NITROGEN 
REMOVAL IN LAGOON BASED ON DATA TAKEN 
FROM TABLES 4 AND 5 
Clarifier Lagoon Percentage 
Effluent Effluent Nitrogen 
Nitrogen Nitrogen Removal in 
lb/day lb/day Lagoon, % 
15.08 2.56 83o0 
11.51 2.51 ?8.2 
13.50 4.37 6?.6 
12.93 4.12 68.1 
Calculations: 
% Nitrogen Removal in Lagoon = [(Clarifier Effluent Nitrogen 
- Lagoon Effluent Nitrogen)/ 
Clarifier Effluent Nitrogen] 
X 100 
wher Cla fie:r: E :flu t Nitrogen == total ni · ·ogen pr · nt in the 
su rnatant eav th olari-
f'i r, lb/day 
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